Wednesday, August 2, 2023
7:00 to 8:30 pm
Gamon Room, Wheaton City Hall
In-Person or Virtual Attendance

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82453359033?pwd=ZS8vQ016RmZ4emNONUFnbSttQ25kdz09
Dial by your location – 1-312-626-6799 - Meeting ID - 824 5335 9033 Passcode - 505110

I. Call to Order

II. Welcome
a. Welcome to new commissioners Andrea Clayton and Mariaines (Ines) Valdez

III. Roll Call

IV. Approval of Minutes
a. Approval of minutes from June 7

V. Old Business
a. National Guard Anniversary - Partner Program
   i. Recap of July 1 event, “First Shot at Gettysburg”

b. Festival of Cultures - WCRC Program
   i. Entertainment and cultural booth updates - Erica
   ii. Sponsorship updates - David and Ben
   iii. Communications - Meg
   iv. T-shirts - Sam
   v. Passport program - Ines and Angie
   vi. Student art submissions - Angie
   vii. Student volunteers - Andrea

VI. New Business
a. Partner programs
   i. Native American History Month program in November
b. Wheaton Gives Back - WCRC program with partners

VII. Public Comment

VIII. Adjournment